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VOLUNTEERS WITH The Brunswick Hospital attending a May II luncheon were (seated,from left) Hill Geller, Ann Batten, Alice Dari-
ano, Noni l.owry, Carole Galovich, Alberta McCranie, Cleo McCranie, Harriet Olson; and (standing) Earl Tamar, chief executive officer;Mary Herbst, lx>is Graifer, Peggy Spencer, Ruth Tudela, lj>rraine Drouin, Dorothy Harris, Myrtle Hanke, Carolyn Moskowitz, Alex
Moskowitz, Don Lowry, Jon Sanborn, administrative assistant; Mary Elliott, Eleanor Dawalt and Daphne Yarbrough, director of market-ing and volunteer coordinator. Not pictured are Mitzi Bernatzky, Dorothy Hoffman, Rose Ijechene, Catherine Norman and Mary Elliott.

You May Need A Pesticide License
Dear Plant Doctor: I recently

was told by a clerk at the garden
store that I had to have a license to
buy certain insecticides. I do not un¬
derstand the licensing requirement;
please explain in simple English
without all that government gibber¬
ish.

All 1 want to do is kill the bugs
eating up my garden. Your help will
be appreciated.

Answer: North Carolina has
some of the most prudent pcsticidc
licensing laws in the United States.
A license is required by private
(farmers or home gardeners) and
commercial applicators to purchase
and use any pcsticidc classified by
the EPA as a restricted use pcsticidc.
Records and a paper trail must be
kept for anyone using restricted use

pesticides. The appropriate pesti¬
cide license can be obtained follow¬
ing an educational program and test
administered by the N.C. Coope¬
rative Extension Service and the
North Carolina Department of Agri¬
culture.

If you apply any pesticide to land
other than property you own or
lease, then a commercial Pcsticidc
License is required by federal and
state law! A commercial pcsticidc li¬
cense is required if you arc required
to spray any pesticides for your job
or you are applying pesticidcs for
pay.

Please call your N.C. Cooperative
Extension officc for additional infor¬
mation conccrning pcsticidc use or

licensing.
Dear Plant Doctor. My marigolds

and petunias arc growing tall and
leggy with only one or two blooms
at the top of the plant I have kept
the old blooms clipped off and re¬
moved the sucker leaves from the
bottom of the plant. What should I
do to gel full bushy plants?

Also, is water processed through
a water conditioner better or worse
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for my plants than water straight
from the well?

Thanks for your help.
Answer: Inadequate light or wa¬

ter. the inappropriate cultivar, poor
soil fertility, disease, herbicides or

high plant density can cause leggi-
ncss in vegetable and flowering
plants. Full sun, water, and a bal¬
anced diet of plant nutrients are the
best guarantee for healthy full
blooming marigolds and petunias. I
am sending you a brand-new publi¬
cation titled "Selection and Use of
Stress-Tolerant Bedding Plants for
the Landscape," by Doug Bailey,
Ph.D. This publication will help
you determine and solve the prob¬
lem with your plants.

Your question regarding water
cannot be answered without know¬
ing more about the chemistry of the
water from your well or water con¬
ditioner. The North Carolina Depart¬
ment of Agriculture in cooperation
with N.C. Cooperative Extension of¬
fers a water testing analysis for irri¬
gation water. This test will deter¬
mine the suitability of well water or
conditioned water for irrigating
plants.

Taking a proper water sample is
critical. Contact your local N.C.
Cooperative Extension Service for
forms, information regarding sam¬

pling technique, and other pertinent
information. A complete water an¬

alysis for irrigation purposes costs

Battleship Will Sponsor
Memorial Day Service

The USS North Carolina will hold
traditional Memorial Day services
Monday, May 31, at 5:45 p.m. on
the battleship's deck.

Although the ship serves as an of¬
ficial memorial to nearly 10,000
North Carolinians who died during
World War II, its annual Memorial
Day observance honors the men and
women of all U.S. military services
who have given their fives for their
country.

Major General Clyde L. Verm-
ilyca, deputy commander of the U.S.
Marine Corps Forces Atlantic in
Norfolk, Va., will be guest speaker.
Wilmington Mayor Don Betz and
New Hanover County Commis¬
sioners Chairman Robert G. Greer
have accepted invitations to partici¬
pate.
A color guard representing all

U.S. military services also will take
part in the ceremony. Patriotic music?

CENTIPEDE SOD
Gressette Sod Farms

1 -800-444-2993 FLORENCE, SC

will be performed by vocalist De-
Lawrence Taylor.
The memorial service is free and

open to the public.

Little Professor
Book Center

PRESENTS

STORYTIME
AGES 4-8

10:00 AM SATURDAYS
MAY 22
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MAY 29

BEACH DAYS
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CLIFFORD THE BIG RED DOG
COME MEET CLIFFORD

IN PERSON
RIVER RUN SHOPPING CENTER
LONG BEACH RD.. SOUTHPORT

919-457-9653

Shades & Shadows
Hundreds of Shades In Stock!
Choose from silk
linen & parchment^
shades in bell,
tulip, empire
and Victorian
styles.
Beautiful lamps of brass,
crystal and porcelain.
Closed Memorial Day Monday

We offer custom iampmaking & repair . M-T-T-F-S 10-5, Closed Wed.
Take Hwy. 130 W., near Whiteville (just past BEMC) . 919-640-2758

only S4.
Dear Plant Doctor: I have some

pussy willows taking root in water.
There arc new leaves popping out all
over the stem.

Where and how should I plant
these cuttings outside? Any tips you
could give me would be appreciated.

Answer: Transplant rooted pussy
willow cuttings into a sterile potting
soil mix and use a small plastic or

clay pot with adequate bottom
drainage. Keep the newly transplant¬
ed plant in a partially shaded, pro¬
tected environment until shoot

growth continues and root growth
fills up a large portion of the soil
volume in the pot. Gradually hard¬
en-off young plants by moving out¬
side to a partially shaded area.

Transplant to a sunny, wet site
where the soil has been properly cul¬
tivated and amended with fertilizer,
then step back! The native pussy
willow (SalLx discolor) is a fast
growing, hardy shrub native to wet

places in the eastern United States.
Send your comments or gardening

questions to The Plant Doctor, P.O.
Box 109. Bolivia. N.C. 28422.

Brunswick Hospital Recognizes
Volunteer Services At Luncheon

Volunteers at The Brunswick five area rescue squads, as well as
Hospital were recognized at a May purchasing items for several hospital
11 at Tavern on the Tee at Sea Trail departments. These include a corn-
Plantation for their 5,635 hours of puter system update for the pharma-
scrvice during the past year. cy, a walker with wheels for physi-

Thcy provided services equivalent cal therapy, a clock for the laborato-
to three full-time positions, said ry, new mattresses for guest cots and
Daphne Yarbrough, director of mar- a VCR/TV for the medical/surgical
kcting and volunteer coordinator, unit, and a wheelchair and Diatck
The volunteers helped in many opcr- thermometer for the labor and deliv-
ations areas including the informa- er/postpartum unit.
lion desk, materials management. More information about the vol-
patient advocacy, landscaping, untccr program is available from
maintenance, patient transport, food Yarbrough, 754-8121, Ext. 244.
preparation and clerical assistance.

Profits from the hospital auxil¬
iary's gift shop sales and semi-annu¬
al bake sales have allowed the group
to support Lower Cape Fear Hos¬
pice, the Brunswick County Vol¬
unteer and Information Center and

BEDDING PLANT SALE

$7 per flat

Waccamaw River Nursery
Kingtown Rd., Ash, 287-3713
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Ocecxn Alfe CvcJFzs
Consignment Crafts Welcome

Open Frl. & Sat. 10-6
Hwy. 130, Holden Bch. Rd.
Ocean Aire Plaza
842-2919

Ground Beef

Lb.
Sweet Juicy Sunblushed

Peaches Nectarines
Armour

All Meat Hot Dogs
12 Oz.

Ribeye Steak Z"
29

USDA \
Choice Beef
'Boneless"
Jumbo Pack Grade A
Chicken Thighs & CQ
Drumsticks Lb. .
3 Lb. Pack Or More
Fresh Daily
Ground
Turkey Lb.

Genuine Vidalia
* SSESLn-h/ °scar Mayer BolognaYellow or Zucchini Squash/

Fresh Pickling Cucumbers

P Premium Ice Cream

Half Gallon

8 Oz.

Food Lion Meat Si Light

59

$
£ak£ion-<su &ss\\..«- eF"Reaicompartment/ MayonnaiseDinner/

25 Ct. Lunch 8 Ct. Food Lion

Chinet Plates Hamburger
& Hot Dog
Buns 2**,9

?
15 Ct. Superware
Plastic
Cups 2/99 ^

20 Lb.
Kingsford Reg.
Charcoal $629

Reg. _ , .

$1.69 Each Potato

6.5 Oz. Reg./Rippled/BBQ
Food Lion

vvon Wis/, Chips
\̂ K ^ Liter - Diet Pepsi, Crystal

V<1 Pepsi, Diet Crystal Pepsi,
Caffeine Free Pepsi, Caffeine

Free Diet Pepsi, Mtn. Dew, Diet
Mtn. Dew, 7-Up, Diet 7-Up

Pepsi Cola

)pyMemo^
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
Prices good May 26 thru June. 1, 1993.


